
The Ice Cream Man

1. Name Of Famous Actor (Male)

2. Adverb

3. Past Tense Verb

4. Title Of Ocupation (Ex:teacher)

5. Body Part

6. Color

7. Name Of Famous Actress Or Singer (Female)

8. Noun

9. Famous Man

10. Adverb

11. Farewell Greeting (Ex:goodbye)

12. Actress/singer (Used At Beggining)

13. Number

14. Past Tense Verb

15. Color

16. Adjective

17. (Oops) Just Type Be In The Box

18. Season

19. Adjective

20. Kind Of Dwelling

21. Actor(Used At Beggining)

22. Plural Noun

23. Adjective
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24. Kind Of Transportation (Ex:car Bus)

25. Bad Situation (Ex:pickle)

26. Adjective

27. Name Of A Person

28. Year

29. Actor(Used At Beggining)

30. Verb

31. Actor(Used At Beggining)

32. Actress/singer (Used At Beggining)

33. Song Title

34. Actor(Used At Beggining)

35. Actress/singer (Used At Beggining)

36. Adjective

37. Verb

38. Adverb



The Ice Cream Man

It all started the day Name of famous actor (male) got the call to attend an interveiw to be an ice cream man. The

day for him had started Adverb . He had gotten up and Past tense verb to his favorite

Title of ocupation (ex:teacher) to have his Body part dyed Color . After that he briefly met

Name of famous actress or singer (female) for lunch. The two had much to talk about. They even talked about the

upcoming Noun awards. It was rumored that Famous man himself was to be hosting them! The

two became so excited that they Adverb said Farewell greeting (ex:goodbye) to each other and left to

figure out their outfits.

'Hmmmm, thought Actress/singer_(used_at_beggining) ', I wonder what I should wear, I practically have

Number outfit to choose from!' She was defiantly sure she Past tense verb to wear something

Color and Adjective . If she was going to (oops)_just_type____be___in_the_box seen in public she

would have to be wearing the Season look. Meanwhile, back in his Adjective Kind of 

dwelling , Actor(used_at_beggining) was having Plural noun of his own. His only Adjective suit

was at the dry cleaners and his Kind of transportation (ex:car__bus) . service just called to say they would have to

cancel! He certainly was in a Bad situation (ex:pickle) And that's, when he got the Adjective call.

'Hello?' he said nervously eyeing the time. It was almost time to leave for the awards! 'Yes, this is

Name of a person and I'm calling to comfirm the job you have as an ice cream truck driver.' 'You might not

remember



me because you first sent in the application in Year you were seventeen. Finally now, we have been

able to reopen are business and hire some employees. 'So, can I interest you in the job? 'The uniform is

complemetery...'

Actor(used_at_beggining) was just about to say no and Verb up the phone when he remembered he

didn't have a suit or a ride for him and his date!

'I'll take the job!'

And so, thats how Actor(used_at_beggining) and Actress/singer_(used_at_beggining) ended up arriving to the

awards in an icecream truck playing Song title . Actor(used_at_beggining) with an icecream man

uniform on, and Actress/singer_(used_at_beggining) with an Adjective dress. It didn't Verb out

Adverb in the end.



The End.

.
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